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As external value and internal value of money, there is a compact relationship 
between currency's exchange rate and domestic price; therefore, research in this 
relationship is an important subject in international economics. 
In the 1970s，the development of international exchange rate system is the 
transmission from fixed exchange rate to floating exchange rate，Japanese Yen rise 
continuously, especially after Plaza Announcement, exchange rate of Yen to dollar 
rise quickly. To this history, most scholars focus on the relationship between exchange 
rate of Yen and volume of trade directly. For a long time, few researches have been 
found in the impact of exchange rate of Yen to Japanese domestic price level. 
Consider for the fact, the thesis will select related data form 1973-2002 about 
exchange rate of Japanese Yen and price level, introduce the history and reasons of 
exchange rate of Yen to dollar, describe approximate trend in Japanese price 
fluctuation at this stage, then apply Vector Auto-regression model, impulse response 
function and variance decomposition to analyze the influencing relations as follows: 
how changes in exchange rate of Japanese influence import price index, producer 
price index and consumer price index. Finally, process data with Eviews, and reach 
the conclusion that exchange rate of Yen impact domestic price level significantly. 
Discussing on transmission effect about changes in exchange rate of Yen to price 
level from the angle of the exchange rate pass-through, is the thesis’s innovative 
points, it also has a referential significance in the argument that should there be 
appreciation of RMB and how to perfect the formation mechanism of RMB exchange 
rate. The research conclusions provide experience for china to draw from. It will 
provide reference as follows: adopting a correct attitude towards advantages and 
disadvantages of the appreciation of RMB; constitute monetary policy and exchange 
rate policy; remain stability of the exchange rate of RMB and domestic price level. 
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1:8.108，一举突破 1:8 的关口。而后，从 2007 年末开始人民币加速升值，于 2008















汇率变动对国内物价水平的影响——基于日本 1973－2002 年数据的分析 
 2
年 4 月突破 1:7 大关，而且到现在为止升值的压力仍没有减缓迹象。 
在人民币汇率升值的同时，我国的物价指数也持续上升，尤其是消费者价格
指数（CPI）在国内外多重因素推动下，从 2006 年开始加速攀升，2006 年四季
度以来，消费者价格指数出现较快上涨，且同比涨幅持续扩大。进入 2007 年，
消费者价格指数各季度的月平均同比涨幅逐步扩大，分别为 2.7%、3.6%、6.1%
和 6.6%。2007 年全年居民消费价格同比上涨 4.8%，比 2006 年底的 1.5%提高 3.3
个百分点，创自 1996 年 CPI 涨幅达 8.3%以来的十一年 高水平①。该增幅大大




















                                                        



































































实证分析方面，本文采用向量自回归模型（Vector Autoregression , VAR）研



















































































    第二，文献综述部分，梳理了汇率变动对国内物价水平影响的相关研究文献，
将其整理到购买力平价理论、汇率传递理论、市场定价理论这三个彼此联系的理
论框架中，并从理论和实证两个层面归纳了各方面文献。 
    第三，历史回顾部分，详细回顾了上世纪 70 年代到本世纪初日元汇率变动
和日本物价变动的历史。 
    第四，中日比较部分，本文没有按照以往的大部分研究中将当前中国的经济
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